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Meertings
We meet at Spm upstairs at the Boathouse.
If you need help with transport please ring
Angela Clarke, our secretary, giving 24hours
notice (336 1069).

Diary dates-Autumn 2000/2 00 I

18 Sept The changing landscape ofWirral
by Elizabeth Davey

23 Oct AGM at 7.30pm followed b,y
The Battle o{'Rowton Moor

by David Cummings
27 Nov A fortnight in the French

pyrenees

b5r Peter Cunnington
22lwt Homervatch

by Bob Cain (Chairman Hornr:
Co-ordinators Group)

l9 Feb A Niglrt on the Tiles -nocturnal
Natruralist.

by Jeff Clarke (Counryside
Ranger)

l9 Mar Discrover the Waterfront (Liverpool
& Birkenhead.
by Valerie Hozack

Non-rnembers are welcome

Chafacter Appr.aisal
The l\,fillenniurn collecrtion of photos and
leaflets ofParkgate in the year 2000 will br:
on vierw at the AGM meeting.

Moday, rrrf8Hber, 7.3opm
According to our constitutiorq nominations
for election of committee members shall be
made in writing at Ieast 14 days before the
ANNUI\L GENERAL MEETING. Such
nominations shall be supported by a pro-
poser arrd seconder and the consent ofthe
nominee shall first have been obtained.

COI\{MITTEE CHANGES
Fiona Gow is moving out of the area and is
therefbne having to give up her post with the
society. Fiona has been a committee mem-
ber for trvo years. We offer ourthanks to
her arrd wish her well in her new home.

The rernaining committee members are
willing to serve again. They are Geoffrey
Place (chairman), I\{ichael Potts (vice-
chairrnan), Clive Eclwards (treasurer),
AngeXa Clarke (secretary), Becky Ford,
Stephen Gordon, Jeremy Harris (assist.
Newsletter) , Liz Marrs, Valerie place
(subscriptior,rs), Anne Williamson
(newsletter).

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f4.00 Family or Single /year
t2.50 Srurior Citizens lyeu
Payment can be made at any of our
meetings or directll, to Mrs Valerie Place,
Pendmorq Station Rd., Parkgate. '

Standing order forms are available, if
required.
Donations are welcome.
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Ne'wg@-&Fi
Two more additions to the list of Parkgates
have been poirrted out, one in Cheshire at'fat-
ton Fark and the r:ther in Northern lreland, mak"
ing 4l in total, so frr.

It is r;vith regretthat we record here the deaths of
Leonard lYallker, a member ofthe Parkgate
Society and a fonrner committee member for 14
years, an,C also the famous landowner from
nearlly Thomtr:n HoughL, who did much to shape
the lamdscape oflhe Wi:rral, Lord Leverhulnre,
who died in early July, aged 85years.

The Parkgate Sociay h:rve discussed ancl
firndr::d the plaating of a new hedge this Sprirg
at Parkgate Prim:rry School, along the frontag;e
to Brookland l(oad.

The new cycle path seems verypopular and
many fannilies with young children are rnakirg
use c,f this neur local arrrenity. The construction
ofth,:: ne'n surthce from Parkgate Primary
School thLrough to Neston has however caused
some det,erioration in the adjacent horse parth.
Our llocal ranger, Saul, i'nforms us tlat Sl0 000
has treen made arrailable recentlyto improl,e lh,e

fos1s6;rpath. The money will be spent on cutting;
back, drainage of certairl areas (around ![illa;s-
ton), and some surface irnprovement, although
il0 000 will not tgo verlf far!
Some dq;tructiLon of the newlyplanted daflbrlils
in Stirtiorr Road occurred as the pavement for
the cycle route was widrened, but we hav,e t,etn
assured that they will be replaced, if we can
suggrPst a new site for thLem. Any suggestionl;!

The CounciLl hir.re agreed to our request for two new
litter bins Lo tre sited near the fish & chip shop on
the Parade.

The Trust Deer:lfor "St, Thomas'Church & Com-
munity Centre, iParkgate, Fund' hasgone tothe
Chariq,Commissionersr for approval. When this has

been gan[r::d, the frrndraising can hgin in earnest.
However, liirnd iraising has been proceeding, with the
Jazz Spirituals cnncert rin Neston Church raising
11300 last iSegrtember and The Red Lion also raising
a large sunl ftiom a marvelous "closing down" p.rty
at the lbrkgatt: lllotel ix April which many locals
e4ioyerl.

The aruhitects have now presented their plans for St.
Thomas'' to the project group. The plans have been
secn by the congregatiorn and the working party.

Demollticrn. and building has been taking place since
Ar:ril at !['he f'arkgate Hotel, and at the time of
writing; (,/\urgust), several large houses can be seen
uking shape in the old car park and gardens- The
original house took on a new look of grandzur when
all the non-orignal wings were removed It looks to
be well rvorth vwing. r\lthough the "Regency
Court" nflme arppears on the advertising we have
been cons,tLlteril on a suitable name for the new road
The co:nunnittee put forvi,ard several suggestions
based on histor:ically sound facts. The Council set-
tled on "Green Wal', v,,hich was the name of the
lower siec;tlion rd'Boathouse Lane (from Leighton
Road d.orrnrwarrcls), on the Leiglrton llall rnap of
1732 (see rllutumn 1999 newsletter). Hopefully, this
will ultinralely be the one used.

Building Iras allso been continuing on the property
that is r:epl;*cirLg the Otd Bath Eouse.

S ah.wday z 0t fL Jantl{wy
l{eston 

"ayisli 
Cfiuycfi

JAZ2:
" f av,e & 3f:'rien^ds t6iy"

?roceeds to St. ffismas'
'Rzstoration

Pr:rsit-War Postcard of Parkgate

RPNRTI\IENTS:
Long or Sltort Deriocls ond Wcelt encls.

aa

Full Vieirv of Itiver Dee 6nd Wclsh Hills,

T E,flS-Te rr [loont overlooliinq I?iver Dec.

x TrtY outi HOTEI) t)or]'r-_D xI sHttl,r,il,s nHD r=lsH rLil5 I
Slrr:imps l>otted irt Prrre Butrcr on tlre

Prern ise.s

t< HOME-]\1flDE PIISTIIY ^P nr LovES'r prucEs. P
The Oldcst Estcrblished C<ttercrs in thc I)istlict.

II{. M. STPINGEP,
IVY COTTAGE,

PAPKGATE,
. CHES.Tcl, Nc;ton 3O5,
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Ihe ])ee Eslqary_Stralelglr

A summory, b.y Geoffiey PlacE, t,a;;ed on dn article t5y Dr Alan Jemmett, Proiect
Manaller of the Dee Estuary StratelXt, in the Geograpthical Journal Nov 1998.

The interrrational importance of thr: lDee Estuary flrr rrrderfowl depends on avoiding
human inrlerfereince; yet there are many hurman ar:ti,rities, including industry, sport,
fishing and recreation, which also hLarre claims on the (,stuary, of which 39Yo was
reclaimed "from ttte sea" (hence Searland) between 1740 and 1916. Therefore a

balance needs to struck between compe,ting interests.

Atitempts to co-ordinate policies irr rrhe cxtuary, vrhich is bordered by six local
auLthoritlies and includes the boundaqr betwr:en En1$and and'Walx, are not new. The
Dr:e Estuiry Conservation Group vras formed in ttre I970s and the Dee Estuary
Forum began meeting in 1985. But &esh impetrLrs rvas given to the problems of
estuariers generally by a House of Co,mmrlns select r;ornmittee, which published a
report ,on Coastal Planning n 1992. This report callLed Ibr integrated planning for
estuary management. English Nature ,nas given funds to encourage such initiatives
and the Dee estuary was one of the linst to benefit, becausre the grressures of industry
wsre seen as a threat to its important wildlife. The existing Dee Estuary Forum
decided that a Strategy should be established as a local lnitiative, without following
any pre-set pattem. Dr Jemmett was appointed project ma.nager. He sent a
questionnaire to all interested parties, inclurling the I'a"rkp;ale Society, and he came to
talk to our members.

The Strategly is funded by local auth,orities and go'vemment agencies and is overseen
b), an advisory group of 24 org;anizirtions, such as thrs Welsh O1trce, Mostyn Docks
arld the RSPB. It took the first three lrears, 11993-96, 1m develop the Strategy, which is

a set of aims to encourage susltaiinable us;e and balzrnce competing claims on the
estuary The aimLs are (very briefly):

Clean werter and shores,
Pr,ctection and enhancem,ent of wildlife,
A prosperrous and sustainable economy,
Pr,otection for the landscape,
Good acr;ess and facilities fi>r recrealion,
Education and information about the area,
Mranagernent of the Dee's assr;ts; through a partnership of interests.

For these aims the Stratery set out numerrous guidlelines in 14 subject areas, one
being, for example, Coastal Defbnces. As the Strategy is entirely voluntary, with no
te,eth to enforce co-operafion, th,e fir;t task of the advisorry grouf) was to persuade as

many interested bodies as possible to enclorse the Sitralegy, in the hope that they
would then use iLts guidelines when nran<ing decisions. Gelting enclorsement was slow,
for people needr:d to be persuaded that a voluntary parfrrership vrould actually work,
but two years after its publication, the Strateg5, has been endorsed by 95
organisations.

{greemerrt was one thing; tuming ttrU intcr action is quite another. h 1996 the first
Algenda for Actlon was published, listing iliT projects to be tackled in the next year.
The prrrjects mostly concerned inlbrmratior; publicity' arrdl management structures -
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things which required lifile money, in fact, of these 37 projects, 1-5 were completed

and a fi.utrer 17 started withrn the yeru'.

The support of the six local authoritie:s rounrl the estualy (Wirrat, Ellesmere Port and

Ner;ton, Chester City, Cheshire, Flint arnd Denbigh) is 'rjLtal 
to the suscess of the

Stri*egy. but their commitment has varied. In some caseri, news of the Strategy has

not pene,trated beyond a few offr<;ers. Imevitably in'view o:Etheir voluntary nature the

guidehnes are userd by orgarizations vtren it suits therrr arcl-bypassed when it doesn't.

M.,r.y is hLard to come by and it wonies Dr Jemme,tt (zrnd should perhaps w-o-rry this

Soriety; that our olwn borough council has withdrarurr firnding because of its own

financial strictures.

Some participants, such as wildfc,wlels, wel,rrome the vucluurtary approach. Others see

it es a majoi drawback: British (ia; said, "[he primaly tmeakness of the Strategy is

that it isi totally ,rlependent on the vohmtary co-opre.natiorr of all the estuary users".

Alfhough Dr Jenrmett can point to successes whichL are di.fficult to evaluate, notably

the,mechanism whereby all users qur-stat+*reir case to eacho.ther, he now believes

that tegislation is required to Bfve the DeB Estrarry Slrategy (and other Pstuary

management plans) increased power to influence dtv:;ision-making and to provide

eno ugh mcney to make long-toqn p lauing p oss+ble *

The Liste,d Buildings ofBa&$ate
In addition to the lis't in the Newslett'or of Spring il:000., there is a local list com-

piled by our Boroug;h Council w'trich draws atterrtion rtr: buildings/structures of
interest ;in Parkgate, these are:

Nicholl's ice-creaLm shop
1-rl5 Holyw'elll Close
1-,1 Sandhe),s
Ttrie Sea Wall

TT{E PI"IISS AND HOTELS OF PI\FIKGA'11-E No 5 A Seri'es by Geoffi4'Place

The ChestetArms-and-Ilrq l(Ug.$uaY

The Chester Arms, also called The Clhrester Hotel, sto,o,d r:rr Station Road where the

car park for The Old Quay is norn'. It vras not an old irm :md the first mention found of
it was in 1855. 'There used to be a row of hr)uses besidte it, opposirte the present Stafion

Bi.oad cottages, the one nearest the river being the 1lormer Custom House. In l8-51 the

census, re,cords The custom House Tavem, an alehousernentioned nou,tlere else. It
rnay be that this lvas the first narare cf 'fhe Chester A.rrrs.

'I'here is little thal ean be said atrout this purb. The site wes cleared in the early 1960s

and replaced by Tle Old Quay, bttilt in 19153. Its naue at once presented a problern

for thcise who seek to explain Parkg*e, fri:'it neve,r h:rd ::r qury. It had a sea 'wall, b'"rt

tlhat was built to rnake a parade for the sea bathing lrisitorsr and no ship could tie up to
its coneave rvall. It had a wooden larding stage fior flrrl ferry to Flint, Sea-going ships

wed to enchor in the mainstream of *re ri\,el, sore fiftr- yards from the present sea

wall. The real Old Qua,* ".vas a rnile ufr nYerr from Par!<gi!te, at N'=ton Quay-

The Pill Box, Station Rd
Nltosry*'n Hou:;re School
The Walrh Hlruse
Dee Col[ages
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The [Iist{tE]r-g{ Bag@}gIt
Ef&me Williamsoq

The article, '"Thetfistoqr of Bac-kwoocl, Its ,Origins- in the January 2,000 eclition of fhe Parkgate Soci-

ety Newsjtetter brgught several interesting pJhone calls and discrussions about Backwood" including a

letter fronn former'ownei: Mr. Ronald Parrington, giving importiltit tEarming recollections which I wiil
include in the nLext article. My research into tle origins has continuerl at Cheshire Records Office and

at the present time I am :researching the exchange of fno parcerls oI'lancl in the Leig-hton Pansh in
1759 which may give further information, as,nrell as collectiry! more recent information for part 3,

Life in the 1900s.

NOTE Backrrood consisted of several dwellirrgs andthe main trourse (the Hall).

Part ;l-Life irn the liQ0s,
Follo'wing sn fiom the earliest traceable propdetor/owner (so far) ofiBackwood, Edward Bem$t
(and'wifJElizerbeth) who possibly boughtthe h,ause & 1792, and whodied there in 1&29 (wife died

L822",1, thra next o\Mrer or tenafit was John lrlam (ref. Pigot's Directory, 1834).

By I837 Rolert l\bram Welsh, gentleman, anrd his v,rife Elizabeth lli:id tlie llall. Tlie 1841 eensus for

&e P;arish of Leigfrton names Robert Welch (30yrs) and Eliza Welsh (30yrs) andtheir children Eliza-
beth 6ged 9 anrcl Flobert aged 7 (not born in Clrcshire) and Rallprh a61ed 5, Thomas agetl 3 and George

aged I (all bonn irn Cheshire). Four other pr:qple lived with th,errn in the same dwelling, a 60yr old ser-

vint, ElizabethL R., a25yr old governess arrd liliLlliam and Elizatrretli Tliomas both aged 20yrs and

both servants. It must have been a very confusing household urith four Elizabeths. In 1842, the ser-

vants Witliam and Elizabeth Thomas hacl a son Peten, markr:d itr t]r,e Palish Registers as illegitimate.

The parish registers reveal a little more about the Welch (or lf,relsh.) family. They had a dauglrter

IVIaria bom in 18:i7, in tretween Ralph and Thomas, arid dierd Egedl 15 weeks. Tliornas was reeorded

as Thomas Chaffbrs, and that after George, th ey had Jeremiah ( I 84 2l) and Mary (1844), a total of
eight births. The birth of Maria, the bablgthat clied,'was recofllt:d in Neston Parish in May, 1837 anrl

gave her residence as Baclcwood. The birth o:tl{alphr a year earliier was not found at Neston , but was

in Cheshire, Robert (jur:rior) was not borri iii Cheshit'e, so tlie Welsln frmily probably an'ived at Baek-

woor:l in 1836. The birth of Mary (1844) is the last recording c,f ther 
'Welsh family at Backwood, and

by *re 1851 census, the Craig hmily were in residence.

Tlie 1841 eens;us illusf,raies the large farndlies aid the occupatiens of the tirnes in Leigfiton; the
Smiths, :rgricultural lab,ourers with childrerr aged 14,12,10, B, 6, z[, 2, plus a 50yr old relative, the

Uptons, :Fanners .with children aged 9, 8,7, 6., I plus 70yr ol,d rn:,latiirre, and the Washingtons, garden-

ers with six pales living with them of variours sumames (ages; 15 and 30) zmd all described as woods-

men, showing the importanee still of Leiglrton Woods. Englaurrrl at the time was alterfuig to Victorian
stylers and auitudes and the marriage the year before of Queen 'ly'ictoria caused changes in the mar-
riage eerenioriy itself" with the wearing of white wedding dresses l?fhet tlian the best ftoek begiriLning

,ro* !'oir the wedding lgenerally, the faniily imd guests would Bather together for the wedding
"breakfist" with alcohc,l (eoinmonly hot rum) and would tlieri 'ival k the couple of miles to ehureh to-
gether. .dt church, the rleremony would have been less fonrnal rxrith more noise, chatter and clapping
and rmore of a parfy dniosphere thari today. The ehiurch werulld ha'v,o beeri deeorated with local wild
flow,ers. The ";reception" would be a colld bu.ffet with pies :mrl localproduce, with drink in tankards

amd long; clay pilies smr)ked by ttie men- The rnen (r,f farmfuig c;lass would wear top hats and high e ol-
larerl waistcoats with scarf{ike neckties and high waisted tnousers rxrith braces. The women would
wear long dresses witli ruffies End decortrtion on bodices and sleeves. Their hair would be long, een-

trall'y parted, generally in a bun and bomnets would be wom. Iitockings were to the knee and held up

withi gafters. Smallpox amd eholera killed numy children in tliLerse d,ays (relt The Real History Show
TV 5/3/00 "F'.e-creation of a 1840 Weddirrg in Slai,dbum, Lanr:s/}ltrks").
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But backto Backwood. In the years between tihe Welsh and Craig families, the parish registers show

in 184.7, Thomas lf",rtdg;, bicklayer of Backwood and his wilie Ann had a baby daughter' Mary

Anne., and in ls4g, th;;;'rdeo"r, lot, Shannon and his wife Jessiie Jhad a daughter, Ann, followed

two yiars later by anofh"er daugliter, Agrres. The 185 [ eensus rel]urns at Nestdi Library indicate that

John and.lessie Shannon fromScotland, tuer" both 30yrs when 'Agres was lbom and-lived at Back-

wood Cottage, toplether rvith their nephew and niece, Uotn f,"* Sq:tland' Ily 1851 Hlgh Craig (aged

70yrs.) ao,I h-is',vi]'" n " tjiyrrl from Scctlzrrrl had urken over the main house, with their son Hugh

e1yr|s BA Carnbridge and bom Livgrpool) ftre eould spec'ulate tlmrt John and Jessie Shannorl inay

have come to live and work here for the crarigs, also from scorland lfthis was the case, this would

put the Cmigs amival at Backwood as betweerr 1.844 and 182t9. The,y rernained here until the 1860s'

The I 851 census also lists the Craig's other serrvants as Grace 'fhonqpson (59yrs, housekeeper/

servant); Henr5r Ivliteheltr(26yrs, bailifffrom. Carlisle and sor:r er:FRoli,ort Mitehell, a riianufacturer);

Charltes Mitcherlt r[l9yrs gr.;* fr.* Carlisle), Elizabeth Mitchell (2'2yrs,housemaid from Carlisle);

Cath*rine Durur (29yrs iot Ao1n lreland), and Isabella Lindsalr (20yrs dairymaid.from Scotland)' In

Nove,mber, 1851 Henry Mitchell, the fann-steward married Isatrelli;1, the dairyrnaid (dauglrter of a

seaft:ier) andtley had sons Robert (1852), lFftxrry (1854), Clrailes (.1356) and a daughter Ann Craig

(185t)) named afterthe mistress of the house.

The Deaths Register records the deatlr of,James Scott of Backrvrood in 1854, and the Marriage Regis-

ters irr 1858 show tlie marriage of Ellis Priee ,a ltrborrrer of Bar;hrwcnd, and Martha Owens, both chil-

dren ,of larbourers, and U,ottr signing t}te rergistersl with a cross alrs theil mark, fie witresses were Henry

and Iillizabeth Mitehell, trnd sigtred *g1flre,ir nirth€sl

In lg6l (census), Hugh (landed proprietor) arrd Ann Craig arnd their son Hugh (then described as a

merchant *o-. Lor"rf,*ry still lived at the house. Their frnm bailifi now <;alled cownuln, Henry

Mitehell (aqns) ;arrd wi6 Isabella (30yr's), and tlieir four chiklren s;till liverl there. Charles Mitehell,

the groorn, *uu-rro* Lnown as the bailiffarrd Elizabeth Mit,;hell w'as still hLousemaid. They had a

,r"*-auir*rrraid, Janet Patterson (2Of). Ttre fc,llowing year Charhs Mitch.ell died aged 32years. In

1870, Lewis Ducker (l9yrs), labouier of Backwood and son of a g;ardener, married Ann Jones

(l9yrs) of Nestorr.

By lSTt (eensusl), the owriership had chtrn15e,{ :rgain,with Therr}rloio Rathb<ine (39yrs), JP arid farmor,

bom Liverpool and his wife Uaria (36yrs), born Bilmingham, its thie new rcsidents- Their daugtrters

May (ayrsi born Wales and Luey (2yrs) bom Nes;to:ri lived 'with thrlm as did five servants, fuui Jorres

(24yrs, waitrerss, bom !Vales), Mury Robutts (24yrs, houserna:id, brc.m Wal,os), Rachel Beamond

iZOyrs, eook, boni Wales) and Sophia Robshaw (32yrs) anclCharldtte Robshaw (19yrs) both boi:r
yorkshire. Two other properties were listed. One housed lldl'riard .Francis (40yrs, coachman/

domestie;, born Flintshi,re), t is wife Jarre (29yrsr, born Wales) arird Jertui (4yrs, bom Wales) and the

othe:r was home tio Chanles Owen (45yrs, botn Hertllbrdshire) and hris wife Elizabeth (47yrs, bom

Lon,rlon). Therodore Rathbone was a memtier: of thepromiriLent Li",erpool lhmily, Sir William

Rattr.bone was Lr:rd Mayor of Liverpool 1s3'7/3s md Eleanor R.atlhbone became a well lnown local

Mp in th:e 1920s. The University of Liverpool have namcd halls of'residenee after the fariiily-

It is interresting to see how the gentry sur;h as; tlie Cr:aigs anrl tlie Rathbones seem to move house with

all their servants with tlheir families and presurnablr,, all their liveslock. Orre can speculate as to the

enormous ef;flort involved in rroving long rlistances with all. these p,eepls, frrm equipmen! feeds, am-

mall,i an4 fumiture, and all before the age of cars and lorries. The Fl.athbones may have benefited

froni the arrival in parkgate ofthe Hooton to Parkgiite railway (1866) and its extension ftom Parkgate

to $iest Kirb1, in 1886.

In 1890 Theo R.rthbone died aged 58yrs. A matchlng pair of ornate graves in Neston church yard,

directly behind ,md nelrt to the chureh have tho inscription:
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"In Lmting jvtemnry of {fieoabrer '.katft6o7lP t\,orYt in [iveryoo{ Sularcfi

t4 t73z. Di",{ nt tsacTwood C'c't ';.1 7890"

"IN Louing .Mem.otry of futary w'it{ov' af tl1,ea'dttre 3.atft6one af tsacft'

woo{cmdetdest toLgm", of Jo'*.nt "fofirutotw.tul.D. 
6orn intsirming

ftant fu4arcfr. Xt tifi5 h.ed gti'nagrgio, ,lta{y tu1arcfi zrt{ tgt3."

Keen to find out more about Theo Rathbrmr: I lookecl throup;Jn ,cld Chesler Chronicles ur Chest'er Li-

brar1, and was intereslect to find a report of hir; cieath in the Otrituades for Oct 25th 1890:

,,Death of Mr. Theoclore Rathbone JP. lt is with regret that we have to announce the

death of Mr. Theodore Rathbone JP wl'rich took plice at seve'n o'clock on Tuesday

monning at his residence, Backwootl, Neston. Mr. Ratlttrone l'rad been ailing some

considerable time from a complicate>d disorder and l-radl rrot sat on the bench for two

oitnr*r, years he hilving met with an accident to ttisi foot in the house. He was JP

for the lninctred of Wirrai and in forme,r years usecj tO sit in the Neston Court He

psyror. irlentified himself with comnnerc;ieil life but preferred to travel and paid visits to

Nopwa;r, canerda, and other place,s. -[he d,eceasecl uer]tleman was first cousin to

H71r. Wiitiam Rilthbone M.P. and hra leia\,'es in widorrv iernd one daughter, wlro is unmar-

riedl. The funeral t6ok place at Neston Par'rsh Churcln tlnis Friclay afternoon, a|3"15'"

At the t.ime of his deatlh, 1890, the Chester Chronic;le was sho'rying adverts for pgckA 
"watches' 

oil

larnlrs and quacl. medicines. The pnce of beef at crewe mar.l,ltrt was 5 l/zld lo 6 714d, /lb New

mili;h & 
"rlrirg 

heiferr; were S.14-1,23., store pigs were l.Js-*-50s, and store sheep were 27s-52s'

The Chester lnfirmary published a weekly statemerrLt of rnpat.rents whtch read : cured 16, relieved 4,

made ourt-patients 4, Lct'rable 1, deact 2 and unrelierved 0' G.cvertrment ieague tables are nothing

nerl' !

Part. 3--Life im the 19Ct0s next edition.

1gg7 (with rhe flnn cotlage and builclings jusr visible to the ,ght)
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TWENTY-FIyE YIEAn,s - TW.lstwtqrlefrtp!4jin t e 7 5

In 1975 the Society was in its fourth'year and the sprin g and autun'm newsletters $,ere
each of'only three stapled sheets vrith no cover. The newly-appc,inted chairrnan was
Jirn Cocfu'ang v&o is now our presiclent, and the secretary was the evergreen Angela
Clarke'who still graces that posifiorl There seem to h:a're been only two meetings that
year. Ir:r Apnl a certain Geoffiey Flacr: spoke to 90 mernbers of the Society about
"Ihe Origins of Parkgate"(the first tallk he garre to thLe Siiociety, and he is still at it)
while in October there was a talk on "flhe b,irds of tJre Dee estuary". The Society was
worried about nnembership, as iJ had lost 68 membrrs since the heady days of its
larnch but had only gained three. 1I they htdd a mere two meetings a year tJrat is not
surprising

!9'76 was European Architectural lfear, and to malt the occasion, the Society agreed
to pay part of rhe cost of refurbishing the Donkej, Sta;nd which then had a plain
cemant surface and no seats. The Borough Council prol,irCed sorne of the seats and
began re-laying the surface with setts and stone slabs. Unfortunately the money ran
out befbre they had finished and i.t rernains to this day in an unfinished state. Our
newsletter explalned that the sea wall arl this point rvas built roundl a house which was
dernolished in ttre 1840s, thus leaving the Donkey Stand. One P;arkgate shopkeeper,
who had come here in 1935, stated th;x he did not belieriethis story because he did
no,t remernber E!n]/ house there!

Tttere trad been a plan to build 2r0Ct houses on the lranrn between Wood Lane and
Lerighton Road which the Council ihad refur;ed, and t'n,o c.f our members represented
thr: Society at a public enquiry rvhich thankfully conlirrn*d that this was to be Green
Belt land. Similarly, a plan to tum Buggen llane intio a m{or roarl and thus destroy it
w:u headed off Our committee also di:;cnssed the prarposr:d oil-fired power station at
Connah's Quay, which tumed out to be quite a bably rcomp&red with the new gas-fired
one that is there norv.

We had produced a booklet, A Stroll throry;:"h Parkga'le, a precursor to our later guide
book. lVe entered this booklet in a competition nur by the Desigrr Cotmcil and it was
aurarded a Cerfificate of Merit- Wr: thought at first *rat vre had rvon a pf'ze, and a
mere ce,rti.Ecate was rather a let-down.

Tftrere vvas a National Tree Week thalt year and thr: Socierfr planted 14 trees in three
locations, having planted nearly 60 tr:ees two yearsr treforl. One of the locafions was
Earrle Drive and every single one of our tree:i; there rveLs vandalised. On the other hand,
we removt:d a sntall tree that was gro,ving out of rJre sera wall by ttre Donkey Stand.

The first years o1lthe Society had br:e;n rather unstable, witih three ,chairmen in the first
tlree y,sars" 1975 sa.rv the Sociely settle dovsn intcr, a workinrg rhythm that ha-c

prevailed ever since.
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